World's Best Bacopa with 9 Bioactives for Brain Health

BacoMind®, the world's
best Bacopa is a patented,
clinically tested, memory,
and cognition supporting,
full spectrum extract with
9 bioactives having GRAS
status.

Why is BacoMind® the World’s Best
“Bacopa” ?
20 years of pioneering work in Bacopa
chemistry, pre-clinicals, clinicals, and agronomy

holistic benefit
Only brand with a human safety clinical study

BacoMind® is the 1st Bacopa extract to receive
USA GRAS status
High-quality standards compliant to stringent
European, US, and other global regulatory
standards
Winning together through micro financing &
buy back guarantees ensuring livelihood of
our farmer partners
BacoMind® is developed from the best Bacopa
cultivated in collaboration with our farming
partners by sustainable supply chain practices

BacoMind® is clinically researched to support cognitive
performance with 4 clinical trials in Elderly & Children:

BacoMind® effect on memory for Elderly:
Immediate Recall Memory
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BacoMind® supported
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BacoMind® effect on memory and attention in Children:
Effect on memory on children requiring IEP
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BacoMind® : Applications in Food and Beverages
BacoMind® is the first brand of Bacopa extract to receive GRAS status.
BacoMind® can be used as food ingredient in beverages
(non-alcoholic), candies (including gummies, chews, etc), and bakery
products (includes breakfast bars) at levels of 50 mg/serving.

BacoMind® : Recommended Dose & Uses
Improves attention and cognitive processing for cognitive
wellness*
Improves attention and memory in older persons
with Age Associated Memory Impairment*
Improves self-control, attention, and reduces restlessness
in children with Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder*
Improves learning and memory in children requiring
Individual Education Program*

Adults:
300 to 450 mg per day

Children:
225 mg per day

Want to know more?
India: Natural Remedies

hhp@naturalremedy.com

www.naturalremedy.com

*Disclaimer: This is a business to
business communication material. The ingredients ment
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
© 2019 Natural Remedies. All Rights Reserved.

Hermes Consilium Ltd. is the official and exclusive distributor of
BacoMind® in your region. We look forward to assisting you
with more information on the ingredient or finished products,
into which the ingredient is formulated.
Contact
E: info@hermes-consilium.com
W: www.hermes-consilium.com
T: + 386 1 434 5678
A: Hermes Consilium Ltd., Cesta v Mestni log 88a, 1000 Ljubljana, SI – European Union
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